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Approved by tho covernor Farch 7, 1975

Introaluceal by Nebraska Ret irement SYstems committee,
Ilasebroock, 1rl, chmn.; F. Levis, q5; Luedtke,
28; stu1l, 49; (;ooalrich, 20

AN ACT to amend section 7c-1515, Reissue Revised Statutes
of Net,raskr, '1941, relatin? to the school
retiremL'nt system: to revise the requj.rements
for prior servlce credit; and to repeal the
original section.

Be it enacteal by the people of the St.rte of Nebraska,

Statutes
fo 1 1o vs:

Section l. That section 79-1515, Reissue Revisetl
of NobEaska, 'l9lrl, be a[endeal to read as

7)-1515. Under such rules antl regulations as the
retireoent board shall adopt, each person rho yas a
school employee at any time prior to the estahlishuent of
this retirement system and vho bt-.cones a Eeober of the
retirenent srystem shall, uithin tso years after beconing
a oe[ber, file a detailed statenent of all service as a
school employee renilered by him prior to the date of
establishmont of the retirement system; lfS-C:igdr that in
ortler to qualify for prior service cretlit torard a
service annuity a school employee, unless teoporarily out
of service for further professional education, for
service in the armed forces, or for temporarv disability,
must have completed four years of service on a part or
fu11-time basis during the five calendar years
immeiliately Freceding July 1, 1945, or eho has conpleteal
eighteen years out of the Iast trenty-five years prior to
July 1, 19tI5, full or part-time, antl tro yeaEs out of the
five years immetliately precedin.l .ruly 1, 19115, full or
part-t-iDe, or such school employee ,ust conplete, unless
temporarily out of service foE further professional
education, for service in the arned forces, or for
teoporary disability, four years of service rithin the
five calentlar years immediately folLoring.luly 1. 1945;
pEgC!4eq_ECE!!eE. that in orileE to qualif]t for Priorseryice credit tocard a seEvice annuitf a school eaployee
shall become a member of the school retirement system of
tho
1951

state of Nebraska on or before dtlr-{
gJ

any PersonI enployee,
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sha1l enter into and serve, in the droed forces of theUnltetl states tluri.ng a declared eoergency. as described
and prescribed uniler such rules anil regul.ations as theretirenent boaril may adopt, antl rho, vithin threecalendar years after honorable discharge or honorableseparation fror active tluty, or yithin one year from thedlate of coEpletion of trai.ning providetl in Servicenenrs
ReaalJustDent Ilct of lSqq or Veterans ReaitJustaent
Assistance Act of 1952, becaoe or becomes a schooleoployee, shal1 be crediteal, in deteruining benefits tluesuch lelbers fron the school retj.rement systeD, for alIthe tiDe actually servetl in the aruetl forces as if suchpeEson had been a school enployee throughout suchdeclared energency servi.ce in the aruetl forces.

sec. 2. That original section 79-1515, Reissue
Revised Statutes of tlebraska, 19t13, is repealed.
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